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DISTRIBUTION AND REGULARITY OF INJECTION FROM A MULTICYLINDER FUEL-
INJECTION PUMP
By A. M. ROTHEOCK and E. T. MMWH
SUMMARY
A six-cylinder commemial fuel-injection pump was
adjustedto give uniformfuel di&ri.Mien among thec@n-
ders at a throttle setting of 0.00038 pmLnd per injection
and a pump speed of 760 revolutti per minuie. Tlw
throttlesetting and pump speed we then varied through
the operating range to determinetlw uniformity of distri-
bution and regukrity of injection.
The variation in di&ibution among the cylinders
reaclwda maximum of %17 perceni at low pump speeds
and On.e-t&h throttle setting. Above one-halfthrottle
the variation w not more thun 53.0 percent. No effezt
on t?wdistribution was produced by a change in the type
of injectien valveor injeci%m-vabe spring. As the vide-
opening premure or the re3idu.aJpresswrein the injectian
tube w Teducedto a very .?.uwvake the regubiiy of in-
jecti.mwincrmed. The distr%uiion was little a~ectai.
A sh$t?rhjedbn-vdve spring ako produced more ?’egu-
lar injections. Poor seating of the injectiomva-ke stem
caused a ririuiian in the residual premuxe in the
injection tube.
INTRODUCTION
With the introduction of the fuel-injection spark-
ignition engine it becomes increasingly important to
study the distribution of fuel from a multicylinder
fuel-injeotion pump. In the comprwsion-ignition en-
gine a variation in fuel distribution does not prove
serious except from the standpoint of loss of power or
a smoky exhaust. In a spark-ignition engine, how-
ever, variations in the fuel quantity delivered to the
different cylinders may result in overheating of the
engine and in excessive fuel consumption aa well as in
loss of power. The charge being stratified in the
compression-ignition engine, the rate of burning is not
greatly affected by the air-fuel ratio. In the spark-
ignition engine the charge is not stratified to any great
extent. Consequently, a lean mixture rwulta in slow
burning and in overheating because of the l&h
exhaw+gas temperatures.
One of the advantages claimed for the fuel-injection
system as opposed to the carburetor has been that the
fuel distribution to individual engine cylinders would
be considerably improved. Tests reported by Camp-
bell (reference 1) have shown that the distribution
from a nine-cylinder injection system designed to
operate on gssoline varied between &0.5 to & 2.o
percent depending on the operating conditions. In
this same paper, Campbell discusses the advantages to
be expected from using a fuel-injection system with a
spark-ignition engine. Although it is certainly true
that the fiml-injection system provides more pota-
bility of distribution oontrol, no data on extended
tests have been presented to show the actual variation
in fuel quantity delivered from a multicylinder injec-
tion system over a wide range of operating conditions.
It is the purpose of this report to present such data.
The tests discussed herein are part of a general inves-
tigation of fuel-injection systems being conducted by
we N. A. C. A. at Langley Field, Va. The tests were
conducted during the lattir part of 1933 and the early
part of 1934.
APPARATUS AND METHODS
The six-cylinder fuel-injection pump with which the
distribution tests were made was ako used in the teats
reported in references 2 h 5, inclusive. The pump
(fig. 1) is of the Comtuntitroke type, the throttle
control being obtained by rotating the pump plunger
and so eohdl.ing the duration of injection by the
relationship between the helix on the plunger to the
ports in the sleeve. This pump WS9 particularly well
suited for these tests because of its extensive service.
During the tests referred to the pump had been
operated for approximately 1,000 hours. Although
most of these test were oonducted with diesel fuel,
some of them were conducted with water and some
with S. A. E. 30 lubricating oil, approximately 30
hours each (reference 5). Jn addition, the pump has
been used for engine tits employing fuels having
visoositiea ranging from that of die-sol fuel to that of
gasoline. Except for a brief
pump was new, the majority
single cylinder of the pump.
seriesof teds when the
of tests have been on a
Qlinders 1 and 6 have
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been used most extensively and cylinders 3 and 4 the
least. During the earlier tests the pump was con-
tinually started and stopped; consequently the pump
has seen particularly hard service.
When the pump was purchased, the distribution
was measured and found to be &2 percent over the
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operating range. At the start of the present tests
the pump w-as first disassembled, adjusted, and re-
assembled so that the positions of the control surfaces
relative to the cams and to each other were correct.
The necessary adjustments were made without say
alterations to the parts of the pump.
The injection valves investigated were of the auto-
matic spriqg-loaded type shown in figure 2. The
injection valve that was used most extensively had a
single 0.020-inch oriiice. Two injection-valve springs,
designated 1 and 2, with SP@ SCttk3Sof 780 and 3,480
pounds per inch, respectively, were tested. In order
to compare the effect of different nozzle seats, a pintle-
type injection valve was also tested having a spr@
scale of 800 pounds per inch.
Tha diesel fuel employed had a viscosity of 0.102
poise at 20° C. and a specific gravity of 0.85. Ml
the fuel was centrifuged before being placed in the fuel
tank. Gasoline was not tested because of the fie
hazard. It has been shown (reference 5) that the
operation of the injection system would be the same
with either gasoline or die9el fuel.
Three different test prccedurtw were used. An
injection-valve-stem stop was used in the first and
second series of tests but not du&g the third. In tho
fit series of tests, the rates of discharge were meas-
ured with the injection valve operated in turn from
each pump cylinder. The rate-of-discharge apparatus
and its method of operation has been described in
reference 3. The apparatus consists essentially of rL
means of intercepting the fuel discharged for each %“
of pumpshaft rotation. In the second series of tests,
the total fuel quantity discharged from each pump
cylinder, using the same. injection valve, vas deter-
mined by discharging the fuel into a bottle and weigh-
&U the fuel discharged for a measured number of
pumpshaft revohltions. In the third series of tests,
the motion of the injection-valve stem was recorded
optically by a method similar to that described in
references 2 and 6. The same throttle setting and
pump cylinder were used in obtaining the stem-lift
records. Because this optical method pro~dca a
simple and economical method of investigating the
FmuEE 2.-CKO9saotfonof fnjectfon valve
and mhmr attachmanL
regularity of inj~ction
from a fuel pump, it
will be described in
some detail.
I?igures 2 and 3 show
the optical mrcmge-
ment of the injection
valve and the injection
pump. The injection-
valve-stem follower is
extended through the
injection-valve cap.
The outer end of the
follower is threaded and
2 nuts, 1 for locking
purposes, are screwed
onto the threads. A
pieoe of spring steel
0.006-inch thick is ati
tached to the outer nut.
The other end of the
spring steel is attached
to the small mirror sup-
port. The mirror sup-
port is pivoted on the
second support, which
is in turn fastened to
the injection-valve cap.
Any linear motion of
the injection-valve
stem is imparted to the
mirror support as (L
rotating motion. A light beam from an 18-ampere
6-volt ribbon filament bulb is directed, but not focused,
on the small mirror. Any motion of the mirror will
therefore ohange the angle of incidence and reflection
of the beam, the deflection indicating the amount that
the injection-valve stem has been lifted. The reflected
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light beam is in turn directed onto a mirror mounted
on the pumpshaft. The. rotation of the shaft causes
the light beam to turn at twice the pumpshaft speed
(because both the angles of incidence and reflection
are changed). This reflected beam is brought to a
focus on a celluloid screen bent in the shape of an arc
and mounted at its radial distance from the pump-
shaft. I?or permanent records the reflected beam is
focused on a photographic fihn. The motion of the in-
jection-valve stem, as indicated in figure 3, is recorded
ln~ecticn-valke
Siem followy- 1 /’\
.A
Pump &oft
FIGURE3,-Opt@al armngoment for obt.afnlnga word of the motion of tbe lnJec-
tfon-valve stmn.
by the light beam in a direction parallel to the pump-
shaft and the angular rotation of the pump shaft
is recorded in a direction normal to the pumpshaft.
With this arrangement the observer is given an impres-
sion of a continuous record of the time-lift diagram of
the injection-valve stem. Since a new record is
traced for each successive injection, any variation in
the injection can be observed from the motion of the
injection-valve stem. The apparatus will show
whether a variation is inherent in the design of the
system, in which cnse a certain serk of two or more
records will repeat itself, or whether the variation is
caused by some less steady cause, in which case there
will be a number of diflerent records occurring in no
given order.
TESTS RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FUEL DISTRIBUTION
The rates of discharge from all six cylinders, after
the adjustments had been made, are shown in iigure 4.
Tho positions of zero pump degrees for the 6 cylinders
represent arbitrary points taken at 60-pumpdegree
intervals to compensate for the 60° phase interval be-
tween the 6 cylindem. The total variation of the
fuel quanti~ ia &1.6 percent and the variation in
injection tig is less than +0.5 pumpshaft degree.
The shape of the curves is also seen to be quite similar,
showing the variation in the average rates of discharge
to be negligible.
Stem-lift records for each of the six pump cylinders
for ~everal pump conditions are shown in figures 5 and
6. The similari~ of the records, even to the small
oscillations caused by the d@ection of the di.ilerent
parts of the recording system, is noteworthy. At low
speed and low throttle settings the variation in the
records becomes proportionally greater and the result
is shown by the percentage increase in the variation
between the diilerent pump cylinders. Figure 6 shows
that the total variation in distribution ma +2 percent
considering all the cylinders and + 1 percent consider-
ing cylinders 2, 3, 4, and 5, which had had the least
service.
@ order to determine the effect of the injection-
valve sed on the average rates of dischmge, an in-
jection valve vi-as tested that had seen considerable
service a.9 a preamrerelief valve on another injection
system. The ratw of &charge (@g. 7) were changed
to some extent by polishing the valve seat. An even
greater change was obtained, however, by allowing
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the polished seat to be run in. Three runs made under
this last condition showed similar rates except for the
initial period of injection. Tlm diilerence9 in the
initial rates of injection before and after the tijection
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valve was run in are caused by the poor seal at the
seat when the valve w-as first tested. This faulty
seating caused the residurd pressure between injections
to fall below its full value causing the initial rates of
discharge to be decreased. Ewen with the leaking seat,
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the total quantity of fuel injected did not show much
variation.
The previous test having shown that a multicylinder
pump could be adjusted for one throttIe setting and
speed to give excellent distribution, the next tests
were made to determine what the distribution would be
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over a number of difhrent conditions of throttle
settings and pump speeds. The actual ratea of dis-
charge were not determined in these tests. Instend,
the fuel from each cylinder was discharged into a bottle
and weighed. The same injection valve was used for
each cylinder. Figure 8 shows the results for fuel
quantities nom 0.0001 to 0.0006 pound per injection,
speeds from 250 to 1,000 revolutions per minute, and
with two diilerent injection valves. It is seen that with
each valve the distribution is best at a speed of 760
revolutions pm minute and with a fuel quantity of
0.0004 pound per injection, the conditions for which
the pump had been adjusted. The percentage vmia-
tion is greatest at low speeds and low throttle settings,
At speeds of 600 revolutions per minute, or greater,
and throttle settings of 60 percent pump capacity,
or greater, the variation was never more than &3
percent. The curves show that it is diflicult to adjust
the pump for correct distribution under one condition
and have the adjustment hold under aII conditions.
The di.flerences in fuel quantities injected are caused
by the variations in the pump dimensions and in the
variations in the leakage between the plunger and the
slmve. The results of the las+mentioned cause should
be inappreciable except at the light loads and the low
speeds.
Figure 9 shows that changing the injection-valve
opening pressure has little effect on the distribution
with the exception that at the lower throttle ~ettings
the curves for the sepsrate cylindem do not show the
same tandency to intersect as they do at the higher
opening presmres. Consequently, at the lower valve
opening pressures it is probable that a better adjus&
ment could be made for those conditions at which the
variation in distribution is the worst. The grerdast
numerical variation in distribution occurs at full
throttle and low speed, indicating that leakage plays
an important part under these conditions. A compari-
son of figures 8 and 9 shows that with cylinder 6 the
leakage at the low speed and high throttle setting
increased considerably as the injection-valve opening
pressure increased.
It should also be mentioned that at the setting of
0.0004 pound per injection at which the leakage ma
the lesst the area of lapped surface sealing the fuel
under high pressure from the intake mauifold was a
mmi.nmm. At higher and lower throttle settings one
edge of the port is closer to the edge of the helix on the
plunger and greater le+dm.ge will therefore result.
Neglecting the high throttle, low=speed condition, the
maximum variation in quantity wns about 0.00002
pound per injection or 0.00065 cubic inch.
An injection pump under ordinary service in which
W cylindem are operated for the same length of time
hould give even better distribution than that recorded
in these teds.
DISTRIBUTION AND REGULARITY OF INJECTION
EEGULAEITY OF SUCCESSIVE INJECTIONS
A complete qu&ntitative analysis of the injection-
valve-stcm lift records was not made. The records
themselvca are presented to show the degree of regu-
larity of the injections under different conditions of
operation. When a single curve is shown it signifies
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At certain pump speeds, as many as 3 or 4 regular
cycles were obtained. At low pump speeds and low
throttle settings, the pump injected only on every
other revolution. Tests measuring the fuel quantity
discharged under this condition have been made by
Hetzel (reference 7). Hetzel has shown that the
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that under that condition the stare motion, and there-
fore the injection cycle, repeated itself in each suooea-
sive cycle. When such was not the ease several
different curves, the number depending on the num-
ber recorded, are presented. At the conditions for
which two curves are shown, the odd cycles repeated
themselves following one of the curves and the even
cycles followed the other curve.
minimum quantity which can be injected on each cycle
is dependent on the pump speed, the injection-valve
opening pressure, and on the volume of fuel between
the injection valve and the pump. He has made the
mistake, however, of assuming that under some con-
ditions pressure waves do not play a noticeable part.
Any injection system employing a volume of fuel
under pressure between the source~of that pressure
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and the dischsxge orifice must of a necessity operate
with pressure waves. The magnitude of the waves
may, of Come, vary. As the injection-pump plunger
travels upward and the port in the sleeve is closed, a
pressure wave is started through the injection tube
to the discharge orifice. If the initial wave front is of
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sticient intensity to open the injection valve, the
injection starts fIs soon as the wave front reache9 the
valve. If the wave front is not of snflicient intensity
to open the injection valve, the entire wave is reflected
through the injection tube. Since, in general, an
injection pump operates at an increasing rate of plunger
displacement during the injection period, the intensity
of the wave front continually increases. Any time
that this primary wave front reachea a value of su.i3i-
cient intensity ta open the injection valve, injection
starts. The conditions, however, may be such thrtt
the injection valve is not opened until this primary
wave is reinforced by a reflected wave. In this case
the minimum injection lag is three times the time re-
quired for the wave to tmtverse the length of the
injection tube. Because of this factor, neither the
time lag of injection nor the minimum quantity
injected is necessarily a function of the pump speed
but may, as Hetzel found, show certain disccmtinuities
when plotted as a function of the pump speed. In
fact, the disccntinuities shown by Hetzel probably
occurred rtt the pump speed for which the primary
wave fkont became of sufficient intensity to open the
injection valve without the aid of reflected wave fronts.
This phenomenon is clearly shown in the records
obtained in the present series of tests.
Figge 10 (a) shows the injection-valve-stem lift
records at difFerent speeds and with injection-valve
spring 1. In these tests the entire speed range was
slowly traversed uad records were taken at the various
speeds shown. In &ure 11 (a) the maximum injec-
tion pressure and fuel per injection under the same con-
ditions are plotted. At a pump speed of 169 revolu-
tions per minute two injections resulted, the even
injections being designated by the solid line and the
odd by the dashed line. Each injection was stit ed
by a small lift of the stem lasting for a single pressure-
wave cycle; that is, for snflicient time for the wave
to travel twice the length of the injection tube. The
stem was then lifted clear of the seat and the main
injection took place. The preliminary small stem
lift signified that the primary wave front was not
sticiently strong to lift the stem more than a very
slight amount and that it was necessary for this wave
to be reinforced by the secondary wave front. No
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calibration of the position of the port opening and
closing with respect to the beghning of tbe stem lift
was obtained for iigure 10 (a). The positions M
&own on figure 10 (b) can be used with little error,
Wkh the even injections, the hydraulic energy was
then dissipated so fast that the stem again seated and
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the process was repented. With the odd injections
the time lng was much longer, sign&ing a lowerresidual
pressure in the injection tube after the even cycles and,
consequently, cut-off occurred before any second in-
jection could take place. As a result of this action,
the residual pressure in the injection tube was increased
nfter the odd cycles and the even injection therefore
started earlier, ns shown by the curves. At a pump
speed of 235 revolutions per minute, the phenomena
reorxmrred. The second stare lift of the even cycles
shows the port opening to be affecting the stem-lift
record. It does not tiect the irregular@ of the cycles.
As the pump speed was further incrensed the injection
lng wns sufficiently great that the second stem lift
of the even cycles was partly cut off owing to the open-
ing of the ports. Opening of the ports. before the
pressure causing the second stem lift was dissipated by
injecting rdlowed a higher residual pressure to be
trapped in the injection tube. This pressure was
gradually built up, after the even injections, as tie
pump speed increased until, at a pump speed of about
248 revolutions per minute, the residual pressures of
the odd and even cycles became the same and regular
injection resulted.
At the pump speed of 248 revolutions per minute t;o
injections occurred on every cycle, but the second
injection was now much less than the fit because of
its late start with respect to opening of the by-pass
port for injection cut-off. At this speed the prelim-
inary injection was still equal in duration to a com-
plete wave cycle. As the pump speed was increased
to 269 revolutions per minute, irregular injection again
took place. At 269 revolutions per minute the main
injection started with the iirst lift of the injection-
wdve stem. This fact signifies that at this speed the
primary wave tint was now of .mi&ient intensity on
the even injections to lift the stem clear of the seat
without the reflection and consequent addition of the
secondary wave front. As a remit, more fuel was
dischrnged and the residual pressure was lowered and
on the odd injections there wns a single stem lift with
the increase in the injection lng. As the pump speed
was increased the second stem lift of the even cycles
was ngnin affected by the port opening and regular
injections occurred at a pump speed of about 305
revolutions per minute. At 305 revolutions per
minute there was again a preliminary lift of the stem
and two injections on each revolution. At 319 revo-
lutions per minute the injections followed three differ-
ent courses on the first, second, third, etc., injections.
The crLusesof the irregularities at the pump speeds of
319 to 327, 420 to 435, 629,, and 860 revolutions per
minute are not clearly shown. They were obtained
when the pump speed was gradually increased until
the pressure wave front, shown at 305, 336, 507, and
824 revolutions per minute reached the limit of the
stem-lift curve. A slight incrense in pump speed
7104a-3041
above this value produced irreggar injections. No
attempt is made to analyze each of these cycles except
to state that they are caused by the cyclic variation in
the residual pressure in the injection tube. After 629
revolutions per minute such variations that did occur
were small. The curves of average fuel per injection
and mtium pressure show that the irregular injec-
tions were accompanied by sudden changes in both of
these factms.
Increasing the scale and consequautly decreasing
the natural surgipg period of the injection-valve spring
by using spring 2 (fig. 10 (b)) improved the regularity
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of the injections. & has been shown in reference 2,
the pressure in the injection tube may, if the injection-
valve-stem lift is considerable, drop in less time than
that required for the stem to return to its sent. As
a result the residual pressure in the injection tube is
less “&an would have been the case had the stem closed
more quickly. The same eilect can be obtained by
mechanicrdly limiting the lift of the injection-valve
stem. Figure 11 (b) shows the variation in injection
lag with pump speed. The fact that the lag is not
directly a function of speed is clearly shown. With
the stiifer spring the average fuel quantity injected
also shows leas variation as the pump speed is increased.
Decreasing the injection-valve opening presswe
further increase9 the regularity of injection for two
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reasons. With the lower injection-valve opening
pressure, fewer reflections of the primary wave front
are required before the injection valve opens; conse-
quently there is less compression of fuel at the start
of injection. As the residual pressure in the injection
line decreases, the residual pressure approach= the
dynamic pressure in value and the injection becomes
more dependent on the dynamic pressure. Figure
10 (c) showa that, at an injection-valve opening pres-
sure of 2,500 pounds per square inch, the oscillating
injections took place only at 260 revolutions per
minute; when the pressure vm.s further decreased to
1,600 pounds per square inch (fig. 10 (d)), the injections
were regular at all speeds horn 124 ta 1,169 revolutions
per minute. The stem-lift records of @e 10 (d)
and figure 11 (d) were tnken on successive days. The
discontinuitiea of the maximum pressure and injection-
lag curvca were caused by a 10° F. variation in fuel
temperdure. By a comparison of 10 (b) and 10 (c),
it is seen that as the injection-valve opening pressure
was decreased the tendency for the small initial dis-
charge to take place waa also decreased, but the
secondrmy discharges at the end of injection increased
in intensity and, as has been shown in references 2 and
8, the injection pressure, and therefore the atomization,
also decreased.
If an open nozzle is used there will be no variation
in the injections caused by variation in the residual
pressure because the residual pressure will, in every
case, be extremely low. Data on the rates of discharge
with open nozzles have been given by Third and Hig-
gins (reference 9) and by Davies and Gi&n (reference
10). In reference 10 data are also given for closed
nozzles; but either the injection-valve opening pres-
sure was tao high or the discharge-orifice diameter too
large, for each injection consisted of a series of dis-
chmgea. (See also reference 3.)
With the injection pump tested, the check valve
between the injection pump and the injection tube had
a lapped shoulder that dropped the residual pressure in
the injection tube to a value below the injection-valve
closing pressure because the closing of the check valve
increased the volume between the primp and the injec-
tion valve. When this shoulder was removed, the
residual pressure was more nearly equal to the injec-
tion-valve closing prwsure and therefore more nearly
equal to the injection-valve opening pressure. As a
result, the pump did not have to buildup aa much pres-
sure to open the injection valve and the injection lag
was decreased. Also, the residual pressure became
more constant because of the fewer oscillations in the
injection tube for the same fuel quaati@ and the injec-
tions therefore became more regular. The cut-off of
injection became slower and there was no cwsation of
injection between the main and seccmdmy discharges.
The speed of the cut-off was decreased, particukdy at
the high pump speeds, under which conditions the rate
of opening of the by-pass ports became n more
tiportant factor (@g. 10 (e)).
When the check valve was entirely removed (fig.
10 (f)), the residual pressure became negligible, the
injection was regular at the low speeds, and there
was not the phenomenon of “missing ‘y on every other
revolution. With the particikir pump tested, the
injections at the high speeds became irregular. This
irregularity was caused, no doubt, by the fact that the
intake manifold of the pump was not designed to take
care of the violent pressure fluctuations transmitted
to the intake manifold at cutdf when the check valve
wa9 removed. Increasing the prwsure of the fuel in the
intake manifold of the pump decreased the irreggarity.
Other pumps tested at the laboratag- without the
check valve have shown regular injections over the
whole range. The disadvsmtagea of omitting the check
valve have been discussed in referencca 2 rmd 3. They
consist chiefly of a decrease in fuel quantity for con-
stamt throttle setting as the pump speed is increased
and, as the present tests have shown, of irregulmitics
at high speeds unless a suitable damping arrangement
is provided.
CONCLUSIONS
The follow@ con~lusions are presented for the
type of pump tested:
1. A multicylinder fuel-injection pump can be so
constructed that even after the pump has seen con-
siderable service the distribution between the differe-
nt cylinders does not vary by more than + 3.o per-
cent for all conditions of throttle above one-half throttle
setting and for all speeds that are expected to be used
in practice.
2. For loads of one-tenth throttle or leas the variation
in distribution may be as high as +17 percent of the
fuel quantity being injected although, in general, the
distribution should not vary more than about +10 “
percent under this low throttle setting.
3. When the individual cylinders are so adjusted
as to give good distribution, the time rate of discharge
curves for all cylinders are quite similar.
4. Poor seating of the injection-valve stem results
in variation in residual pressure in the injection tube
and in the initial ratea of discharge.
5. Irregularities in the injection horn each individual
cylinder will occur at low throttle settings, at low
speeds, or both because of variations in the residual
prwsure in the injedion tube.
6. The irregularities mentioned in conclusion 5 can
be decreased by decreasing the injection-valve opening
pressure, by maintaining the residual pressure in the
injection tube close to the injection-valve opening
pressure, or by eliminating the check valve between
the injection pump and the injection tube.
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7. If no check valve is used belmeau the injection
pump amd injection tube, irregularities may occur at
high pump speed unless the intake manifold of the
pump i9 of sticient size to Wlpwte quickly the energy
of the fuel in the injection tube at the instant of cut-off.
8. The regulari~ of injection is increased by the
z~~try still injection-valve spring or by limiting
.
9. The lapped shoulder on the pump check valve
gives a more rapid drop in pressure at injection cub
off but tends to increase the irregularity of injection
at low speeds.
10. The type of injection valve used, provided that
the seats are in good condition, has little effect on
the distribution of a multicylinder pump.
LANGLEY MEMORIAL AERONAUTICAL LABORATORY,
NATIONAL ADWtSORY COAtMI~EE FOIL AERONAUTICS,
LDTGLET FmLD, VA., Ap-il 9, 19$6.
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